but these authors' arguments appear to suggest that the relative excess of conjoint illness has, if anything, been under-estimated.
The question of interest is how this con cordance is to be explained. Theories which consider that it is the interaction between the spouses that is of major importance have been obliged to pay considerable attention to longi tudinal processes, such as the effects of the increasing exposure of an initially healthy partner to his or her chronically sick spouse with increasing duration of marriage. In several studies thiskind of processhas to be recon. structed from cross-sectional dataâ€"scarcely an idealprocedure. A second limitation on pre viously published work in this field has been that the definition of a â€˜¿ case' has usually been that of an individual who has presented for psychia tric help. While it is true that similar findings have been derived from in-patient, out-patient and generalpractice populations, nevertheless it is not possible to exclude with any certainty the effects of selection. These might be parti cularly complex, since self-declaration by the patient could theoretically be influenced by morbidity in the spouse. It is hoped that the study now reported is substantially free from both these defects.
Hagnell (1966) conducted a total population surveyina semi-rural areainsouthern Sweden, termed â€˜¿ Lundby', in 1957,which includedall the surviving members from an earlier survey carried out in the same area by Essen-MÃ ¶ller (1956) ten years before. In addition Hagnell interviewed those of Essen-MÃ ¶ller's sample who had moved and lived elsewhere in 1957. Thus longitudinal data became available, spanning a longer period than is usual in hospital-based studies and covering all the individuals in the population, both healthy and those who were judged by a psychiatrist to be psychologically disturbed. The criteria for morbidity have been spelled out in detail in the two publications cited, but in addition the present study has also included psychopaths and alcoholics as â€˜¿ cases'; these, like the other probands, were identified by means of a clinical interview plus additional information from key informants, hospital records etc. (Hagnell, z966) . Psychopaths were defined as persons who had marked difficulties in adaptation to the demands of society, profiting neither from experience nor from punishment and who showed a lack of consistent long-term planning, often with callowness and emotionalimmaturity;at interview they had few complaints or none, and had no history of mental disturbance except those demonstrated by their asocial conduct, often reported by persons other than the individual himself.
Alcoholics were a composite group, including alcohol addicts, chronic alcoholics and alcohol abusers, as specified at some lengthby Hagnell Full descriptions ofthe population are given in the publications cited, but some illustrative data areshownin the first fIve tables. Table I Losses b, death in the 1947 population of Lwidb, during thejears zJzdJ 1947 to i@7id, 1957 losses by death betweenthenand 1957 : there were virtually no losses to the study by out-migration as subjects who moved were traced and inter viewed, as already mentioned. 
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Concordance and duration of marriage
Among the328 couples described in thepre vious table there were an appreciable number who had married since the time of the 1947 survey. However, 269 couples had been married in 1947 and were seen again in 1957. Table VII illustrates the degree of concordance between the husbands and wives at these two points in time. It can be seen that at the earlier survey there is no significant excess of husband-wife pairs, whereas there is a highly significant excess after the ten-year intervalhas elapsed. The than other studies would suggest is desirable, but one which was dictated by the number of cases availableâ€"the two groups of wives have identical morbidity. At later stages the wives of mentally sick men have appreciably higherrates than thewivesofthecontrol men. The trendis not directly linear, but the overall pattern is in agreement with other investigations indicating increasing divergence between two such groups of wives as the marriage matures. Although there was no clear evidence that social class made any difference to the duration of marriage effects, it may be added that the two groups of husbands were of similar age and social class distribution.
Duration of illness in husbands and the eject of remission
If the illness in the wife is to be considered as reactive to the illness of the husband rather than to his personality or to the social consequences of his disability, it would be reasonable to expect a highermorbidityamong thewivesofmen who had been ill for longer periods than among the wives of men with comparatively shorter ill nesses. To test this hypothesis the illness experi ence of the 92 sick husbands shown in Table VI were summed over all their episodes of illness which had accrued at any time since the marriage, and the morbidity among their However, it was often difficult to obtain dependable data for the onset of many of the more insidious illness and for the duration of some of the episodes. A simpler and more satisfactory approach was to divide the 92 married men into those who were ill at the time of the 1957 survey and those who were not. As shown in Table Villa , thereisa highlysigni ficant difference in the morbidity of the wives; where the husband was currently ill 76 per cent of the wives are affected, compared to 22 per cent among those who had remitted.
Furtheranalyses showed thatthe differences did not reflect discrepancies between the two groupsofhusbandsin termsofage,duration of marriageor social class. An interesting finding emerged, however, in the latter context. It appeared ( Table Vilib) that the â€˜¿ remission' effect in wives was only evident in couples in social classes I and II. psychotic illnesses, and in none was the partner similarly diagnosed. Fifteen of the couples were concordant for neurosis, and there is consider able overlap between neurosis in the wife and alcoholism, psychopathy or personality disorder in the husband. These data are best regarded as primarily of descriptive interest, since the distinctions be between categories such as neurosis and per sonality disorder are too hazy to warrant statistical testing.
Personality variables
All patients in both surveys were assessed clinically, using the SjObring system (Sjobring,
1973).
This considers four aspects of personality, namely capacity (which is equivalent to intelli gence), validity (corresponding to confidence, self-reliance), solidity (long range organization) and stability (emotional detachment). Subjects were rated as low, average or high on each of these four variables. Two analyses were carried out. Firstly, the 328 couples in the 1957 survey were considered. In 156 ofthese where both partners were healthy significant correlations on personality measures were obtained for capacity (p < .ooi) and solidity (p < @ In 8o pairs where the husband was healthy but the wife was sick only one significant correlation emerged, namely on capacity(p < .ooi). Where the husband was sick but the wife was healthy (42 couples), or where both partners were ill (50 couples), none of the variables yielded significant concordance.
It is difficult to be certain that the effects of illness were not overlaying the total personality picture and making assessment more difficult in such individuals, but the trend ofthe findings is to suggest that concordance on personality is more evident for healthy pairs than for those in which either or both partners are ill. Secondly, data were available on 33 healthy wives whose husbands were regarded as ill in the 1947 study. Ofthese women i8 subsequently continued well, while ig became ill. 
(1971). Thiswas notjudged
useful in the present context, since the dates of onset of illness could not be ascertained retro spectively with sufficient precision to exploit such a design, but the increase in the number of â€˜¿ ill' individuals over the ten-year period between the two prevalence studies does approximate to a â€˜¿ ten-year inceptionrate'.Moreover, the longitudinal characterof the data, where relevant, seemed to us to be just as clearly demonstrated by the method adopted, which is analogous to that of Buck and Ladd (1965) .
The number of married pairs in which both
partners were judged to be or to have been ill On the other hand, attempts to relate morbidity inwivestotheaccumulatedduration of illness in the husband (since the time of the marriage) have failed to produce positive or con couples inwhich both partners were considered to be ill (at any time since the marriage) was found.The excess innumber ofconcordant pairs was uninfluenced by age. Upper and middle social class couples showed an excess ofconjoint illness very clearly,but none was found for those in the lower social class.
3. There were 269 couples who were seen in both surveys. In 1947 these couples had no tendency to conjoint illness, but by 1957 they showed a highlysignificant (p < .ooi)excess over the number to be expected, given the proportionsof sickhusbands and sickwives. 6. Diagnostic data are presented, but these did not warrant detailed analysis. Significant correlations on personality dimensions, using Sjobring's system, were found for two of four dimensions among healthy pairs, on one dimensionwhen the husband was wellbut the wife ill, and on none in the remaining cate gories.
7. Methodological points are briefly con sidered. Attention is drawn to the special situa tion of lower class wives. partner was independent of the latter's sex.) D: p@= p5 (i.e. when one partner was ill at the beginning of the period the development ofillness intheother was independent of thelatter's sex.)
It is clear that probabilities @, p2, p3 and p@involve only those couples in which both partners were initially well.
Similarly p@and p5 involve only those couples in which the partners were initially discrepant.
The following Similarly to test hypothesis B we obtain from Table 2 a correctedvalue of j@= 5@67, whichis againsignificant (p < @o2). Couples figuringin Table 2 
